As financial literacy studies gain thrust in the world concern on developing economy financial literacy rises. This study attempted to review financial literacy for SMEs and entrepreneurs in developing economies in the past decade. The review uncovers a dearth of literature on this phenomenon. There is a great disparity into financial domain measurement contents, methodology and the sampling frame. All these calling for immediate intervention by researchers, governments, financial institutions, and bilateral agents dealing in various financial literacy initiatives.
Introduction
A concern of financial literacy around the world has recently thrusted. This is due to its undeniable eminence importance of the phenomenon it offers to the economy. [1] argues that understanding the relationship between knowledge of personal financial behavior is increasingly recognized as an area of critical importance. There are enormous numbers of financial literacy studies at individual level in various economic constructs. Individual then apply the financial knowledge and skill they have into various financial transaction for making right decisions.
One of the emanating facet by many scholar especially in the developing economy is viewing financial literacy in terms of firms they own or manage. It is plainly truth that having managers who are well placed into making profound financial decisions in the conduct of their ventures have a positive impact in their sustainability. [2] contends that in business, decision making needs to be rational and be premised on available information. This implies it is imperative that manager of business and individual should have reasonable degree of knowledge related to the available information to make profound decision.
With the advancement of information and communication technology the cost differential of serving the poor customers has fallen and financial institutions now perceive significant opportunities in the SME sector in developing economies [3] . Nevertheless financial access in developing economies is still a problem. But still the general literacy in developing countries is lower and running a business in these economies exposes owners/managers to distinct challenges to manage.
Considering the role of SMEs and entrepreneurs in the developing economy, where by the highest percentage of the economy is controlled by these firms. Financial literacy as one of the key driver to the success of businesses is of big concern. In light of the changing business environment, financial literacy is considered to be the capability to adequately oversee financial resources over the business lifecycle and connect effectively with financial products and services. [4] . The management of firm financial resources requires knowledge, skill, attitude and experience with the goal to dealing with the survival of the firm, profit maximization, sales maximization, capturing a market share, minimizing staff turnover and internal conflicts; and maximizing wealth.
The term financial literacy, financial education, financial knowledge and financial capability in most studies tend to be used interchangeably. Up to this time there is no standard measure of financial literacy owing to the researcher to devise various ways of defining and measuring it. It is even worse when it comes to SMEs Financial literacy because this needs the researcher to customize their financial literacy understanding into business manner. Lacking a profound standard causes a big variation in the way different scholar approach various studies in financial literacy for SMEs.
In general term there is dearth of financial literacy studies in developing economies and especially Africa, the disparity of the study and especially most of them being located in just some few countries and the rest countries has never had such kind of studies. In this study we offer a review of the financial literacy studies in connection to SMEs or entrepreneurships in developing economies.
Financial Literacy for SMEs
Literacy is for creatures with cognitive ability like human being, that's why we talk of personal financial literacy. The concept of financial literacy for SMEs has been emanated based on its own definition. This is because of their small size and being led by few owner managers. Therefore the manager level of financial literacy can easily be translated into their businesses. Examining financial literacy of SMEs we need to widen the scope of personal finance ability to translate knowledge and skills into their business.
The Bank Association of South Africa [5] 
Approach of the Review
We the analysis of prior studies applied by [7] they emphasized of construct validation. The construct validation follow four main steps: defining the construct, item content, method of measure and the scoring procedures. At first we need to define the aspect of the construct and differentiate it from other related concepts. Secondly is to determine the instrument content and this always use relevant domains as indicators of a given construct. Thirdly, we are concerned by the applied measuring procedures and this may include data collection strategies, and the design of the instruments used in collecting data. Then lastly, instrument scoring for rating, communication, and consistency and interpreting the results needs to be established.
We adopt this mode to analyze the various studies of SMEs financial literacy in developing economies. [8] also used the construct validity to measure general financial literacy around the world. But we modify the construct to suit firm's financial literacy in developing economies.
In the review and measurement financial literacy of firms we assess firm financial literacy studies on the basis of whether a general definition of financial literacy was provided, a specific definition of firm financial literacy was offered and whether multiple terms were used to define the same concept. The coding procedure bases on whether the construct is clearly defined, at least somewhat conceptually exemplified beyond the operational measure, or whether an implied definition was offered.
Also each study was examined based on the financial domain content of each construct. After evaluating the commonality of firm financial literacy the following categories emerged: budgeting and planning, financing and loan, saving/investing and protection.
On instrument structure we examine the number of instruments items and the data collection method and whether it employed scientific analysis or not.
To address the rating issue, we examine how the researcher came up with determination of the financial literacy level of the firm.
We also capture the sample size that was used, target audience, the location of the study, and the nature of the study.
The criteria for this study selecting studies included in the analysis firs of all the study has to have been undertaken in past decade, secondly the study was supposed to connect financial literacy and enterprise management variables or entrepreneurship and it should cover analysis in the developing economies. Based on our decent internet search we found 12 studies which were included in the review. Among of the analyzed studies three of the studies [2, 9, 10] , they analyze the impact of financial literacy on performance of the firm. [11, 12] relate examine financial literacy on loan repayment ability of a special trained group. [13] conducted a examined financial literacy on new venture survival. [3] conducted a study on the impact of financial literacy on firm financial service utilization. [14] assessed the level of micro entrepreneurs in South Africa. [15] present examination of rule of thumb training results on financial literacy. [16, 17] determined the level of financial literacy of micro entrepreneurs of specific groups (davao city and Cebu Fish Vendors). [18] the only study specifically examined the role of financial literacy on profitability of women owned firms.
At first level the analysis examined whether the definition of financial literacy was clearly defined, impliedly defined or not defined at all. 50% of the reviewed studies clearly attempted to include the definition of financial literacy and50% of the studies impliedly defined financial literacy. Only 16% of all these studies clearly defined the specific definition of financial literacy for SMEs or ventures, 73% impliedly defined SME financial literacy and 8% (1) Almost all studies emphasized on financial literacy concept except one. One study used financial literacy and skills interchangeably. Therefore the concept of financial literacy in these studies is not viewed to be anonymous phenomenon.
To understand contents and the process of financial literacy it is important to analyze the concept of financial literacy into various variables. From the analysis on two studies attempted to categorize financial literacy into knowledge and understanding, skills, attitudes and confidence and ultimately behavior. [3, 4] Varying degree of financial contents was revealed in these studies. The most featured domains based on budgeting and planning, financing, borrowing, investing and saving, preparation of financial statements and banking services. There is no consistency on the contents of variables included on analyzing financial literacy. But few studies didn't reveal any variable contents on attempt to measure the level of financial literacy.
Looking on the instruments used 10 out of 12 studies used survey method mostly employed a self-administered questionnaire. One study was experimental and the other was the review of literature. And on attempt to analyze data only three studies had a scientific analysis with a scientific model analyzed. The rest of the studies used descriptive statistics and simple regression analysis and one study which were just a review of literature. This the popularity of survey in financial literacy studies but again the limited number of scientific analysis in the concept of financial literacy-firm relationship.
67% of the reviewed studies attempted to show how analyzed financial literacy of either increasing or decreasing or at certain level, the reminder of the study didn't attempt.
The sample space varied from 30 up to 1,193 averaging to 253 items. 50% of the studies were of the specific population of either women, fish vendors, and group foundation beneficiaries the remaining half was general population study. Also 50% attempted to show the number of the entire population the reminder didn't.
The location of study is dispersed and only few counties represented we had 4 from Kenya, 2 from Ghana, 2 from Philippines, while Nigeria, Dominican Republic, South Africa and republic of Srpska each had one studies.
Financial Literacy for SME measurement Limitations identified
 Many studies though attempted to make the general definition of financial literacy many of them failed to have a concrete definition of financial literacy for SMEs. Moreover generalizing the financial literacy variables and its specific impact on SMEs endeavor still is a big problem. For instance financial knowledge and understanding has differing connection to SMEs performance as does financial skill and attitude.  The review also unearths a greater disparity of financial domain contents in terms of number of items included and the items themselves. The number of items varying from 4 to 58 is an alarming situation when it comes to making standardized arguments.  The studies reviewed very few of them employed scientific analysis; this poses a great danger of misleading and non-robust results from many studies.  The lower the sample displayed in the analysis may also pose a threat of many studies not being representative ultimately brings about questionable results.  The studies locations reveal that first of all these studies are very few, secondly they dispersedly located into Africa and Asia. Calling for a great challenge for researchers to investing into studying this phenomenon because it is of paramount importance in the economic developments and performance of firms in developing economies.
Conclusion
As it is to the general literacy developing economies has a long way to achieve notable attainment in financial literacy. More efforts need to be implemented by the governments to come up with initiatives to sensitize the importance of financial literacy. Governments needs to work together with bilateral economic agencies and international organizations like Fine$cope and Worldbankwhich has done a lot of research and instituted many initiatives towards individuals and firm's financial awareness. With conducive institutional framework the private sector especially financial institutions can achieve a great deal into financial literacy by offering training connected to the products they offer to the market. 
